Mabe Recall Website: http://geappliances.ca/recall/index.jsp
Hotline: 1‐888‐943‐5188

Important Safety Notice
GE Recalls Dishwashers
Dear Consumer:
In cooperation with Health Canada, Mabe has announced a voluntary recall to repair certain
Moffat®, Beaumark®, GE® and GE Profile™ plastic tub dishwashers with front controls.
According to Mabe’s records, you may have purchased one of these dishwashers. Please read
this notice carefully and visit Mabe’s recall website or call Mabe’s recall hotline if your
dishwasher is included in the recall.
This voluntary recall is due to an electrical failure in the dishwasher’s heating element that can
pose a fire hazard. GE has received 15 reports (3 of which occurred in Canada) where the
dishwasher heating element failed, seven of which resulted in fire and smoke damage beyond
the unit. No injuries have been reported in Canada.
Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled dishwashers and call Mabe toll‐free
at: 1‐888‐943‐5188 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday Eastern Time to schedule a
free repair, or for information about a rebate toward the purchase of a new dishwasher.
Consumers should not return the recalled dishwashers to the retailer where they purchased as
retailers are not prepared to take the units back.
This recall includes approximately 90,400 units sold in Canada. Units were manufactured
between March 2006 through July 2006, and November 2006 through April 2008.

The model and serial number can be located on the inside of the dishwasher on the left tub
wall.

For additional information about this voluntary recall, visit Mabe’s recall website any time at
www.geappliances.ca/recall/index.jspj.
To schedule a free repair over the phone, call Mabe toll‐free at: 1‐888‐943‐5188 from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Friday Eastern Time.
Mabe and GE are conducting this voluntary recall in cooperation with Health Canada, which will
also monitor the effectiveness of the recall program.

